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5 Gallus Place, Rosemeadow, NSW 2560

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 772 m2 Type: House

Wesley Jardine

0422082159

Belinda Jardine

0433655178

https://realsearch.com.au/5-gallus-place-rosemeadow-nsw-2560
https://realsearch.com.au/wesley-jardine-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-pinnacle
https://realsearch.com.au/belinda-jardine-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-pinnacle


$860,000-$899,950

Welcome to the entertainer’s dream -If it's space you are looking for be quick to inspect this well-designed family home.

There is something special for everyone in the family to enjoy. A great timber deck for the BBQ & a double garage with

extra wide side access. For boat cars/caravan a massive block for future development (STCA).Discover the perfect blend

of comfort and privacy with this delightful home, tucked away in a peaceful cul-de-sac in the heart of Rosemeadow. It’s an

ideal choice for anyone looking for a serene living environment close to all necessary amenities.Inside, you'll find three

inviting bedrooms, with two featuring built-in robes and soft carpeting. The home includes a smartly tiled bathroom with a

separate toilet.The heart of the home is a well-appointed kitchen equipped with modern electric cooking facilities. This

opens to a welcoming living area, kept comfortable year-round with efficient air conditioning.The property also features a

super-sized backyard, perfect for pets or a play area for children, and a double garage that accommodates vehicles and

additional storage needs.Enjoy the benefits of living close to schools, shops, parks, public transport, and hospitals, making

your daily errands and commutes as easy as possible.Highlights:* Located in a quiet cul-de-sac* 3 bedrooms, two featuring

built-in robes* 1 bathroom with a separate toilet* Well-appointed kitchen with electric cooking* Double Garage, side

access* Air conditioning, timber floors.* Outdoor entertainment area with timber decking* Fully fenced swimming pool,

close to major amenities* 772.9M2 Block with side access.Don’t miss the opportunity to own this delightful home,

perfectly combining privacy with accessibility in the sought-after community of Rosemeadow. Experience peace and

convenience in this cul-de-sac charmer, the ideal setting for your next chapter.


